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THE WORLD'S
Paris. "Man of future will

have a larger head, fewer teeth,
shorter arms and two less ribs
than his brother f today."
Prof. A. F. LeDoubel.

Vienna. Messenger with
wages of $35 a month sued for
$8,000 for loss of a tube of rad-
ium; it was about the size of a
match. Court will use the tube to
throw light on the case.

Matseilles. Private Tenin,
65th infantry, found two gold
pieces concealed in bar pf soap.
Reported it to his superior and
was promoted for "cleanliness
and honesty."

Somerville, N. J. F. Lawrence
and H. Jacquish cleaned machin-
ery with benzine. Stood near
furnace to get warm.. They may
xlie.

Hackehsack, N. J. Robert
Schultz, 10, tardy pupil, fell on
roadside while hurrying to

'school. Died. Heart failure.
Danville, Pa. Without chang-

ing her gown, Sophia Crumb was
married 30 minutes after burying

i'her mother. Feared postponment
of the wedding would be un-

lucky.
New York. Mayor Gaynor, in

speech at Cooper Union, said his
life was in constant danger
through effect of attacks on him
by N. Y. papers.

- London. Touring over Eng-'lan- d

in aeroplanes will be
as result of an order of

government establishing "Sky-gun- s"

along the coast.
Lynchburg, Va. Although

dynamite explosion wrecked her
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home and blew her out of bed,
Mrs. G. L. Jones, 80, was unin-
jured.

Cleveland. National Ass'n of
Merchant Tailors, in session here,
decided that men shall wear an
accordion plaited coat this year.
They ought to be high "toned"
enough.

New York. Because he re-

fused to allow her to sing from
the city hall steps, Mme. Lina
Cavalieri called Mayor Gaynor a
"horrid old geezer."

Watertown, N. Y. Elephant
entered brewery to eet warm.
Wrecked the brewery, caused
two runaways, smashed several
stores in business section and
then was finally hauled to a box
car by her mate.

Philadelphia. Invited to a
fashionable supper to meet Pres.
Taft, Mary Garden declined. Was
too tired.

San Francisco. Ross D. Mc-

Coy, young Chicago architect,
disappeared Monday. No trace.

Washington. W. B. Dixon,
mail carrier, found casket con-

taining $20,000 worth of jewelry
stolen from Ethel Barrymore
Monday night.

Evansville, Ind. Fritzi Scheff,
actress, and former husband,
John Fox, Jr., author, have made
up. Will start over.

Jackson, Miss. Tom Atkin-
son, who escaped from state pris-
on 25 years ago while serving life
term, gave himself up.

New York. All governors
have been asked to send delegate
to 9th annual conference of na- -


